
1953. No. 13.

Claims for maritime salvage by one Contracting Party against any
Conitracting Party shall le waived, prcovided thiat the vessel or cargo sýwas ownIed by a Coxtracting Party and being used by its arnmed serv4ig
conxiocin with. the operation of the North Atlantic Tray.

2.-(a) Ini the case of damage caused or arising as stated in paragra
to other property owned by a Contracting Party and located li its terri
the issue of the liability of any othier Contracting Party shall bc deterprand the amount of damuage shall be assessed, unless the~ Contracting Paconcerned agree otherwise, by a sole arbitrator selected in accordance
sub-paragraph (b) of this paragraph. The arbitrator shall aise decide
counter-9lairns arising ouit of the same incident.

(b) The arbitrator referred to in sub-paragraph (a) above shal'
selected by agreement between the Contracting Parties concerued
amongst the nationals of the receiving State who hold or have held
-judical office. If the Contractlng Parties concerned are unable, withifl
months, to agree upon the arbitrator, either may request the Chairman of
North Atlantic Council 2eputies to select a persen with the aforesaid qualhi
tions.

(c) Any decision taken by the arbitrator shall be binding and conclu
upon the Contracting Parties.

(dZ) The amount of any compensation awarded by the arbitrator
be distributed li accordance with the provisions of paragraph 5 (e) (i),
and (iii) of this Article.

(e) The compensation of the arbitrator shall be ftxed by agreement betm
the Contracting Parties cocearned and shall, together with the neces
expenses incidentai to the performance of bis duties, b. defrayed in e
proportions by them.

(1) Nevertheless, each Contraètlng Party waives Lts claim in any suc
where the damage is less tlw--

Belgium: B.fr. '7O000. Luxembourg: L.fr. 70,00
Canada: $1,460. Netherlands: pFI. 532.
Denmark: Kr. 9,70. Norway: KCr. 10,000.
~France: F.fr. 49 0,00.Potgl:E.4020
Iceland: Kr. 22,800. Untd ..ngo: 50
Italy: Li. 850,000. UnitedStes$14.

Any other Contracting Party whose property 1has been damaged in the~incident shall also waive its claln up to the above amou~nt. In thCleconaiderable variation in the rates of exchange between these curreflci5Contracting Parties shaîl agree on the apppropriate adjustments Of t~
amounts.

3. Fo thepgfl9ses of par'agrh 1 and4 2 of tbis Aticle th xrSared b a crtrt n Party"i the case of a vessel inldsa4 "ebawe ba hatr that Contractlug Party or requisitione' byr 0on11 e,
terms or seized by it ln prize (exoept to the exteht that the risk of10
flability is borne by soxne person other than such ContracthngPat)

Cotrcting Party for injury or death sfed y any member o t
sevieswhlesuch member waseggdi h promneo

a force or civilian comwonent, don i he efâr fflildtO


